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HE CELEBKATKS TWICE
EAST. DOVER, V t.  (Ul'l-   

Wi'llH Halladny, town's oldest 
'resident, celebrated both his 
100th birthday and 50 years of 
married life with his second wife 
(luring the sninc- week. "

 Want Ads 25c 

San Pedro Phone 494S

FRIDAY . . .

THE ORfATEST NAVAl AID EPIC

ROBERT TAYLOK—WALTER PIDCEON 
RUTH IIUSJEY In

"FLIGHT COMMAND"

"TEXAS RANGERS

New LOMITA Theatre
ADUUS CHILDREN

20c & lOc
KENO SAT. & WED. 

NIGHTS

DEANNA DURDIN

"Spring Parade"
BRIAN AHERNE

"Lady in Question"
MciDONALD—EDDY

"Bittersweet"
JOHNNY DOWNS—JED8Y. COLONNA

"MELODY and
MOONLIGHT"

W«d.. Thuri., Frl.. Sol. 
Jon. 29 to Fob. I

"NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE" 

"SANDY QETS
HER MAN"

STARTS SCREWY ROMANCE . . . When Clark Ga'ble 
playing an American newspaper correspondent, meets the 
feminine driver of a street car in Moscow, (Hedy Lamarr), 
ithe funniest romance of the year gets off to a flying start 
jTho accne is from "Comrade X," opening Sunday at the 
jPlaza theatre in Hawthorne. The second feature will be 
("Christmas in July."

In All Theatres Every
Monday and Friday  
Consolation Keno If No

Major Winner!

Phone Torrance 269
OINtRAI ADMISSION AP 
HOW ONLY ____IPIoi To«] /3

THURSDAY, ' FRIDAY, SATURDAY— 
THE YEAR'S FUHNIC5T LOVE COMEDY 

CLARK CABLE— HEDY LAMAI1 In

"COMRADE X"
—AtSO — 

GLORIA JEAN— SUTCH and BUDDY In

"A LITTLE BIT
OF HEAVEN"

SATURDAY AFTERNOON—
Special P.T.A.-Approved 

JUNIOR MATINEE
______ STARTS AT 2 P. M.

"60 WEST"
-WMSO— 

NOIMA SHEAIER — ROBEItT TAYIOI"ESCAPE"
H{lf — JOE FALCADO In

"Bowling for Strikes"
WIDNEIDAV — DINN»WAH 

OINNIS O'KEEFC—VICTOH JOIY In

"Girl From Havana"
—AISO— 

HELEN FAMISH — CHAILCS LANG

"Where Did You 
Get That Girl?"

ORRANC
HEATH.

Phone Torrance 132
OENMAt ADMISSION AA 
(No T«l IH

"Sergeant Madden"
—AISO— 

FHANCHOT TONE — ANN SOIHERN

"Fast and Furious"

Redondo Plunge 
Changes Hours In 
3wim Schedule

During the balance of the win 
ter and spring months certain 
changes will be effectiva in thi 
daily schedule of open hours for 
the Redondo Beach Plunge, ac 
cording to Roy McCleliand, man 
ager of the world-famous w 
salt water swimming establiEh- 
 nrnt.

The new schedule provide 
ill plunge and bathhouse facil- 
tio:; available on week days 

from 2 until 10 p. m. (except on 
Wednesdays when the plunge 

be closed all day) and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. untl 
10 p. m. Sunday hours will be 
:'rcm 9:20 a. m. until 0 p. m.

Friday night:: have been desig 
nated as "Collegiate Nitcs" a1 
the popular Indoor salt watei 
plunge and students of high 
schools, colleges and universities 
may present their student-body 
cards for special 25 cents ad 
mission including the use 
suit, towel and locker.

At tho turn of tho cr>ntury, ti 
its I motor-vehicle prcduction
this country -war 4,192 cars, not 
ciiou.rh to !:erve the noeds of 
small city today. It In estimated 
that four and one-quarter mil 
lion motor vehicles will -be pro 
duced by United States factoric; 
in 1MO.

Three New England collogi 
students developed a profitable 
business from collection of rea 
moss along* the eastern seaboard 
and selling It as a substitute for 
a similar type formerly imported 
from Ilurope.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY . . . 
ANNA NEAGLE—IICHARD CAU.SON
"NO, NO, NANETTE"

THOMAS MITCHELI——JEFFBEY LYNN
"FLIGHT FROM 

DESTINY"
and SENSATIONAL MARCH OF TIME—

"UNCLE SAM, NON-BELLIGERINT" 
STARTS SUNDAY ... 
ERIOL FLYNN—OLIVIA O.HAVIllAND

"SANTA FE TRAIL"
LUPE VELEZ—LEON ERROl In

"MADAME LAZONGA"

HERMOSA
i SATURDAY . . .

ALEXANDER KOIDA'S
"THE.THIEF

OF BAGDAD" 
"BLONDIE

PLAYS CUP.ID"
SUNDAY . . .

CABY GRANT—JAMIS STIWAIT 
KATHARINE HIFMMN

"PHILADELPHIA
STORY" 

"Murder In New York"
i SIDNEY TOLEB en CHARLIE CHAN

"Fighting Mad"
—A150_ 

JUDY CANOVA In

"Scatterbraln"
WEDNESDAY — IV,

Mexican Features

Phone MEnlo 4-2252
OINEKAL ADMISSION AA. 
NOW ONLY INo Ta«l /,UC

"CHAIlli CHAN AT WAX HUitUM"

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY—
"TIN PAN AllCY" 

"WHO KILLED AUNT MACGI!

WEDNESDAY _ OINNEF.WARE
•DAVID HAREM" 

"UK BEGINS AT COtllOE"

LA MAR
30c

ITS SATURDAY . . . Including 
CLARK GABLI— tol 

HIDY LAMARR |n

"Comrade X"
010. WINT-JRINDA MAIJHAH

'South of Suez'
HtDONDO (EACH

20c"SANDY GETS 
HER MAN"

«!lh BABY IAHOX
"CHAN AT THE

WAX MUSEUM"
JOEL MiCllA—LUAINE DAY 

HEtlERT MABIHALL—OEO. SANDEIS
"FOREIGN

CORRESPONDENT"
EDWAID C. IODINSON In

"DISPATCH
FROM REUTERS"

Times of Shows 
at Grand Theatre

Ton'glit (Thurs'diy): "Com 
rade 'X," 6:57 and 10:17; 
-Little Bit of Heaycn," 8:50.

Frdsy: "Little Bit of 
Heaven", 5:45 and 9:14; "Com 
rade X," 7:12 and 10:41.

Saturday: "Little Bit of 
Heaven", 5:35 and 8:55; "Com 
rade X": 7:02 and 10:22.

Sunday: "Ga West", 1:48, 
5:19 and 8:50; "Escape", 
3-10, 6:41 and 10:12.

Monday: "Escape": 6:21 and 
10:12; "Go West", 8:50.

Tuesday: "Escape," 6:50 and 
0:12; "Go We;:t", 8:50.
Wednesday: "Girl from Ha 

vana", 6:23 md 8:55: "Whorr- 
Did You Get That Girl?" 7:32 
ml 10:04.

New Beauty Shop 
on Torrance Blvd.

Under the ownership of Au 
;ustlne Cucci, "A" Beauty Sal--i 

will open Friday at 2106 Tor 
rancc boulevard. The new shop 
ivlll feature Wgh quality hair 
styling priced for careful bud 
gets. Located away from down 
:own traffic congestion, "A 1 
Beauty Salon points to the fact 
that It has ample--parking Srpace.

Seaplane Training 
Available in S. P.

Young men between the ages 
of 18 -and 26 . who are citizens 
if the United States, have lived 
n California for one year and 

do not wear glasses,   arc eligible 
o enroll in the non-college s 

plane ground school now being 
srganlzed at San Pcdro high 
chool. Those interested should 

write (immediately to Kenneth 
Baetz, 2803 Dcnlson street, San 
'edro; stating their qualifica- 
ions. -

Baetz says that the school, 
I'hlch will be In charge of San 
'edro high school Instructors, 
s affiliated with -the C. A. A. 
leventy-two hours of ground 
choollng (abut two months) is 
cquired before students arc 
ligible to undertake between 

ind 45 hours of practical 
light experience.

Thun.. 1,1. Ion. 23-24 

ANN SOTHEHH—IAN HUNIEK In"DULCY"
—ANB—

"A LITTIE BIT 
OF HEAVEN"

wllh CLOU IA JEAN—«OB!»t STACK

Magic Screen Friday
COME EAIU

5,01., Suit., Mor,., !„., )on 2J.26-27-JB 

C1ABK CABIE—hEOr IAMAU

"COMRADE X"
2ND FEATURE SAT. ONLY

'A Little Bit of Heaven'
2ND FEATURE SUN., WON . TUES. 
DICK POWEll—EllEN DIIW In

"CHRISTMAS IN JULY"

"THE LON&
VOYAGE HOME"

"MARXlROS.
GO WEST"

Keen-0-V/ln Wed.

I -st c'lancn to nvold the rush 
for license plates!

Such was th:; warning issued 
today by thr Department of Mo 
tor Vehicles to all motsr own 
ers who have not yet applied for 
'h?'r 1941 license plates.

IiiR.vmuch as penalties will be 
due on 'all registration an'l II- 
c:-nsa -fees unpaid after Feb. -1 
Dlrrctsr Jnmca II. 'Carter ' .-- 
Dieted record breaking crow;!.- 
at iviost of the department' 1 ; 75 
tirrnch nncl Fub-hrancl) of/Ice-; 
throughout the state ail of n?xt 
werMc and u"ti| the renewal per 
iod closes. The Torrancc"branch 
is lonntal at 1324 El Prado, next 
to the Safeway parking lot.

Hundred:: of thousands 'of mo 
torists have not- yet applied for 
their plates, the Department an 
nounced. Unless they do so be 
fore midnight of Feb. 4 (anc1 
that's just 10 days .off!) thev 
must pay a penalty equal to 100 
ncrcent of the rngbtrnt'on f.~' 
"nd 50 nercent of the motor 
vehicle license fee (in lieu tax)

Director Carter reiterated oft 
repeated Instructions to look for 
the total amount of the fee duo 
on the lower left, hard earner ol 
th? 1941 reRistrat'on card. Post 
cnrd notices are not being 
mailed out to the motorists 
year.

To secure n°w plates the ap 
plicant Is required to present 
only hi.". 19-10 rcgiatrat'on card 
;ind the amount of the fee ir 
cash, bank draft, certified check 
or bark or postal money order 
at any branch office. If it i' 
irrenvr'nicrit to rnaUe nuch a trip 
the card and fee may be mi Marl 
to Sacramento. Do net, the- Do 
partmcnt advises, send currency 
Mirmio-h the mails.

And hurry If you want 
nvr/id paying double.

F.D-R. InaHTiiratfon  
J Pe?fder»t 

to Write PawMc Song
Inspired by President PiOOse* 

volt's third inauguration, Mrs. 
Tdel Smith LeMnrqunnd, a new 
comer to Torranc? from Minne 
apolis, sat down near her radio 
Monday morning and in a few 
minutes had .composed the words 
and music of her latent song 
"Spirit of America." Mrs. Lo- 
Marquand and her husband, 
Louis, arrived here from the 
midwest city about eight weeks 
igo and are making their home 

at 1618 Cedar avenue. The words 
to her latest song' follow:

America! hold high thy light! 
Tho dark the day or fair. 
Oh Liberty! Who gave us birth, 
Thine emblem heroes wear. 
Thy Stars shine clear thru

deepest night, 
To lead all earth toward Frec-

-dom's right.
May we thy children truly be 
Daughters and sons of God and

Thee. 
From many lands our fathers

came across the oceans wide; 
And founded our fair country's

faith which nothing can divide, 
This was their steel that knew

no rust; 
This is our song "In God We

Trust." 
Between all nations let war

cease. 
So wo shall boar the fruits of

peace. 
America! America! our voices

join in praise. 
America! America! Be noble all

thy days. 
Thy children ever shall proclaim

the strength and honor of thy
name. 

Oh! May we prove with living
good sweet liberty and Brother 
hood!

The odor of some perfume 
bases Is offensive in high con 
centrations but becomes pleasant 
.vith dilution.

Gihralter was besU-ged by the 
Spanish In the 18!h crntury for
three years and sev

succ?
in month 1

JEB STUART RIDES AGAIN Errol Flynn as the
dashing cavalryman, .Icb Stuart, in a scene from "Santa Fe 
Trail" which comes to the Fox Redondo theatre starting 
Sunday.

By BERNARD FKIEDMAN
Tn Europe n little man picks a 

fight with Jo'.in Bull; acrcis;: a   
reran' a:M a cciiti'ncat. JO OIK! 
.miles away, younf* ]vop ;; ofTov 
r.ince nr,-.- affected. Tl-c TVW «V- 
fenso nragi-nm haf;' opened many 
new .iafis for thorn. Mi:-y ^iv- 
ranco hi rrh (jradt are nov \vorl:- 
inc.at !hr> vnrir.u;; f -ctori:-.-. ..Ivju! 
Terrar.c?. An or,mp:-ehcn:;iv;: :i 

j lint ns pov-Jlib v.-iil be- . if.'-omnl- 
cd here ns th= f.-.ct-i come in.

Over at the ?T.ilin.ir.! Supply 
Company Bill BuoUl: y is nmv b^- 
giTininfT hl:i apprenticeship .-.':- ;  
 pattern maker. BIH's lnt.:ro:;t. hi > 
been in this lins, lo, th:te many 
years and there is not much 
'oubt he? .is on the road to suc 

cess.
B1U ir not thff only onn now 

werking for tho "Tool." Tom

red man). Clifford Trczisft is 
with the All Electric Company 
ill Lone Beach.

Motors and Mu.slcl.in.H
The l:olkl;,y: : WCIB r.ithor hrc- 

tic, but the regular routine Is 
back again. Th^ U.C.L.A. group 
to hard at it, studying for finals.

I!".!) Smith lias change:! HID- 
tors in his car nnd got 3? ir> p.h. 

; ) r.ul (... ;:. I (I..-.]';. mr.in ,hlr, 
Mu-Jcl /'A," but hia miniature 
i---.cr> car. The motor !s ono-half ' 
hrr::rpr.-,vrr. Jt is a beauf.'ful 
little cav antl tool;.-, in::; l!i:n 
tl'o real thing.

K

jidcntally. .John

B graduating class are 
John Guyan and Har- I M"r? ' 
r' nr; n'fio th-rc. (I.-,-! mobiles 

a .1 'mar- I months i

HE'S TOPS IN STARDOM In the great roster of
stars, none is more: popular 'or more constantly successful 
than Clark Gable; who-achieves hew heights in his latest 
picture, "Comrade. X," with the glamorous Hedy Laniarr 
which opens at the Grand Theatre tonight for a three-day 
run. Co-featured on the bill is Gloria Jean in "A Little Bit 
of Heaven."

Ten Patients

TORRANCE
AMUSEMENT
CENTER
Grand opening and welcome party Saturday, 
January 25th. Fvee gifts and favois a jolly 
party for all.

Come and visjt your new play center.

PING PONG
TOURNAMENT PLAY .

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN 
HA?*1BURGERS

. . NO LIQUOR

"LOVE THY 
NEIGHBOR"

JACK BINNY VRED ALIEN
KQCHESTfR

"ROMANCE OF THE
RIO GRANGE"

_______CE8A» RQMUO

SUN .." MON., TUES.. ., . . . .

HUDSON'S BAY"
PAUl MUNI— PIUS—

"THE BANK DICK"
W. C. F1ILDS

Ten patients, Including a 
month-old infant and a two- 
year-old boy, were received at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week for treatment. 
The baby is Jerry Joyce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Joyce _of 904 
Portola avenue, who was entered 
last Thursday for surgery. The 
boy is James Nervick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nervick of 
24802 Walnut street, Lomita, who 
was received last Friday for an 
emergency appendectomy. Other 
patients-of-the-week were:

Albert Flctcher, 2410 Torrance 
boulevard, superintendent of the 
Idcco plant, Sunday for surge 
Mrs. Bonnic Fleming, 1324 I 
tola avenue, Monday for f 
gory; Joe Guadaremma, Rctloi 
do Beach, yesterday for tr, 
ment of burns tiuftVrcd when i 
upset a bucket of burning

 nt fluid, and Walt.r O. Hod- 
son, Redondo Beach, Monday for 
medical care.

Lpter H. Hardln, 1617 Ama- 
)la avenue, laot Thursday fpr 
i appendectomy; Mrs. Huzvl 

Lewis, Harbor City, Monday for 
medical treatment; Edgar Mlze, 
2075 Ton-mice boulevard, Colum 
bia Steel worker who fr:n:turL"l 

j his wrist in an accl<lr:it r.t hi.- 
| wcrk on Saturday, am 1 V.-niun 
Ynti-s, 1003 Sierra Place, Tues 
day for X-raya. He returned 
home Wednesday.

Heavy Borrowing of 
Cigarettes Found

TOLKDO, O. (Ul'i-- Minnt 
onc-foui-lh -of Ih   mi-ii ai 1h-- 
University of Tolrilu p'ruvi.-I" 
clRaivttes for tho i-LSt, accurd-

I ing to a survey.
| Tin' Campus Collegian. Toll-do 
lituilent wci'l'.ly, too'( an i

| (ory ol' ( ; 'i> iiocki.-!:- of tl.i
: Mudi'iil:-. Th'' l:-.vi^tli::it : -.

WE CANT AFFORD 
ANYTHING BUT ONE 
OF THE THREE LOW 
EST PRICED CARS"

AND SEE HOW MUCH 
MORE YOU GET/

lOO-HORSEI'OWEK 6-CYLIN 
DER KCONO-MASlliH ENGINK 
11U-INCII XHIE1XUASE • UIC- 
GKH, UOOMIbK IISIIKU BODY 

•NEW INTEKIOK LUXURY 
4 COIL-SHHINC UHYTHMIC 
HIDE • FAMOUS (JLUS QUAI^ 

ITV THUOUCHOUTI

4A
y

the price situation and 
you'll sco that you can easily 

afford an Oldnmobllcl If you'll jubi 
compare c/e luxe models of lowest- 
priced cars with the big luxurious 
OUsmobilc Special, you'll h'nd no 
Croat difference in price. And it 
you'll check economy recordB, 
you'll find. Olds compares with the 
best! Come in   and compare!

ALSO AVAILABLE WITH

HYDBA.-MAHC DRIVE!*
. intu ail OtUit and go— 
h automatic ihiftlng 

, mid with li»v«r a clutch 
)n««! Nuonl.rci.no 
•o in the world thin an 

Olds Hyd»-Matic. Tiy III

OLDSMOB
MULLIN'S SERVICE ^Llr^eS,


